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MOTHER:- Fletcher’s 
Castoria is especially pre
pared to relieve Infants in 
amis and Children all ages of 

Constipation, Flatulency, Wind 
Colic and Diarrhea; allaying 

Feverishness arising therefrom, and, by regulating the Stomach 
and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving natural sleep.

ÎTo avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Absolutely Harmless -No Opiates. Physicians everywhere recommend it.

LORD MORDEN’S DAUGHTER
— OR — <

THE TRAGEDY OF THE CEDARS.
CHAPTER VlII.

“How often does happen,’
thought, “that threatened disasters 
are merely blessings in disguise? 1 
am no weakling, to be dismayed by 
the first bogey that starts up'in my le you, Cousin Arthur." 
path. I have a will to divert even : “Can you ask?” he 
the course of circumstances. I almost 
hope now that my worst fears are 
realized, and I may win, not only a 
comfortable annuity, but the woman 
1 love, also.”

can you speak of love when you have

with such utterances again. I have 
done with love forever. Hate Is new 
my watchword!"

“I am glad that you are showing 
your true self at last," he replied.
I have worshiped at the shrifie 
gold, it is nyt my fault, but my mis
fortune. The terror^ of my position

devil. I see that you feel your disap
pointment keenly, and if you wish to 
repay Edmund Locksley In his own 
coin, if you would humiliate this new 
love of his, even as you have been 
humiliated, ay, a thousand times 
worse, his father must still continue 
to believe that matters between you 
are unchanged. You must even tell 
him that the wedding day is fixed, and 
father and son must be kept apart.”

“I think 1 may trust to your schem
ing brain, and I will tell zyou every
thing," decided Lady Clara “You 
are working, as usual, for money, 
I for revenge. I loved Edmund Locks
ley. but that love has been turned to 
gall and bitterness. Only show sac 
that I can make him suffer—that I can 
make her suffer—and your word shah 
be law.”

She briefly related to him the result 
of her recent interviews with the man 
she had hoped to wed, and he listened 

| each moment adding to his ratisfac- 
own business ; tion, each moment strengthening the

Why should it troub-1 hope that had begun to glimmer in 
.

He looked at her keenly, and she re. 
plied, pleasantly:

“Edmund knows 
best, I suppose

demanded, 
hoarsely. “Putting aside the unkinl- 
ness toward a dying father—the in
gratitude to me—his treatment of you
is insufferable." 

“Perhaps," said Lady Clare; "but
He had not long to wait for her ’ how does it affect you? You have

: ladyship, and he looked up quickly 
when she came into the room, saying:

"Good-morning, Clare.”
"Good-morning, Cousin Arthur. How 

tiresome of you to interrupt me in the 
very middle of an exciting novel!"

“L am sorroy if I am tiresome, 
Clare," Melville said, gravelv. "A'd 
I think you understand why I wish 
to speak to you. I want to know the 
leaning of Edmund Locksley's ec- 
fcntric behaviour."

his heàrrt.
“Thank you," he said, at last. "You 

have been candid with me; I will be 
equally so with you I was appalled 
when I feared that there had been a 

! quarrel between you. I was stricken 
j with terror when I saw a copy of the 
telegram that Edmund Locksley had 
received to-day—when I knew that he 
was gone. I will tell you why. It 

! means to me the loss of a fortune--a 
1 fortune I have schemed for anti! my 
nights have been sleepless and my 
days a bewilderment of mental toil. I 

| need not explain now what y art you 
j play in this little drama in real life
! Let it be sufficient that I hold the
i.

nothing to lose by the non-fulfillment 
of this marriage contract?” she added 
a little scornfully.

“Clare, Clare, can you not see what 
I should have lost by its fulfillment?
Can you not see that I should have 
lost all hope of the only woman I ever 
loved?"

She made a deprecatory movement 
she had nothing beyond cousinly re- ! key to the mystery of Mr. Normr.n 
gard for Arthur Melville. ! Locksley’s life, and that he has

“Don’t!" said Lady Clare “How j drawn up an instrument whereby I

bare a secret of twenty years, and the 
confession lies in his safe in the lib
rary—a packet with a big, red seal, 
addressed to Edmund Lockeiey and 
Clare Moncrieft."

Lady Clare started.
“Yçs,” continued Melville, "for tt 

affects you almost as much as the sou,

wife of Edmund. You have accused 
me of sacrificing myself to Mammon. 
Clare, my darling, It has been forced 
upon me by an untoward faite, and at 
times I have hated Locksley; I have 
hated myself, while I have been con
sumed with passion for you. But, for 
the present, let this pass. My reward 
may come some day, and I could al
most bless the chance by which he 
loses you!

“But a slight to you Is a slight to 
me. and within a week Edmund Locks
ley shall know the pangs of some
thing worse than remorse and horror.. 
Listen, Clare: his letters must be in
tercepted; let him have hie fling. You 
are still his future wife, and I will 
force hie father to sign the instru
ment that raises me from poverty, 
from degradation, and perhaps im
pending disgrace!"

He paused, his brow bathed in 
perspiration, and shuddered, adding:

“Your revenge, Lady Clare,, your 
revenge upon both will be terrible in
deed, when you know all."

“My appetite is only whetted, Ar
thur,” she said. “A woman scorned 
knows no mercy Why should she 
Is not my heart quivering from the 
lacerations of his ruthless and cruel 
speech? He could not see my suffer- j 
ings—he did not wish, to sej them; j 
he could only think of the woman who 
has taken mÿ place’.’

“Remember," Melville observed, af-i Iter a minute’s silence, “you have your ! 
part to fclay to the father, and ir 
some way we must become possessed ! 
of----- ”’

He stopped short, for the djor 
opened, and Mr. Norman Locksley 
came into the room.
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Some People 
Have Funny Ideas
What do you think Carnation Milk is like?
Do you think it is “thick as molasses in Janu

ary”? It isn’t... Do you think it is syrupy sweet? It 
isn’t. Do you think it has-a funny taste? It hasn’t.
Do you think something is “put in” to make it keep? 
There isn’t. Do you think some of the food value is 
taken out? It isn’t.

Pure Milk in a modern package—that*s all
Carnation Milk is just pure milk with part of 

the natural water content taken out by evaporation.
All the food value of full-cream milk is left in.

No artificial sweetening or other preservative is 
added.

Each can is hermetically sealed and sterilized 
to keep its contents pure, sweet, and utterly safe.

Carnation Milk is a great aid to better baking 
because of its convenience, safety, and richness. Al
ways ready for use on your pantry shelf—none is 

• wasted because ft keeps sweeffor several days when 
opened. Sold by groters everywhere—order several 
tall (16 oz.) cans or by the case of 48 cans.

Carnation Milk
UF rom Contented Cows”

The Coupon Below 
Sent Today 

will bring yon fret 
Mary Bioko’s Car
nation Recipe Book, 
beautifully illus
trated.

CARNATION
BREAD

l\i cups water, % cup 
Carnation Milk, 2 tea- 
spiona salt, 2 tablespoons 
shortening, 7 cupe flour,
1 cake compressed yeast,
2 teaspoons sugar. Soak 
yeast... in a small amount 
of luke warm water. Meas
ure the salt, sugar and 
shortening into a mixing 
bowl. Add the eçaldcd 
milk and water. When 
lukewarm add the yeast 
and mix thoroughly. Then 
add the flour gradually. 
When stiff enough to 
handle, turn the dough on 
a floured beard and knead 
until smooth and elastic. 
Put into a bowl, cover and 
let rise in a warm place 
about one and one-half 
hours or until double its 
bulk, then make into 
loaves and put in baking 
pans. Cover, and again 
let stand in a warm place 
about one hour or until it 
has doubled its bulk, then 
bake about forty-five min
utes. This makes two 
loaves of^breed.

SUNSHINE CAKE
5 egg yokes, I cup sugar, 

7 egg whites, teaspoon 
sait, H cup flour, H tea- 

, spco.M cream of tartar, 1 
t-it»poon orange or lemon 
exaxet. Beat the yolks 
o>‘ eggi thoroughly. Sift 
flout twice, sift sugar once. 
Bept. whites until foamy, 
add crcr.m of tartar and 
beat until stiff. Fold sugar 
in lightly, add beaten 
yokes, then add flavoring 
and cut- and told in flour. 
Bake about fifty minutes 
in a moderately hot oven. 
This serves twelve to 
fifteen people.

Tills coupon entitles you 
to one copy of Mary 
Blake’s Cook Book which 
contains over 100 care
fully tested recipes. Cut 
out this coupon and mail 
to Carnation Milk Pro
duct» Company, Ltd., 
Aylmer, Ont.
Name................................ .......
Street.............. ..........................
City and Prov..... .............
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- a Hot Shot Batteries con*

A WHALE o( a battery—Columbia Hot Shot. It produces in- 
. tense, snappy sparks in all kinds of weather. Can’t be short- 
circuited by snow, rain, sleet or the waves that wash aboard. 

Wonderful lasting power. Run on it all day and in the morning 
you’ll find it vigorous and strong. It picks up new strength while 
resting at night. A great battery, Skipper!

Ladio Batteries
Eveready Radio Batteries answer every requirement of the receiv
ing set. Made of extra large sized cells, they are exceptionally 
powerful and last an unusually long time.

, 5 or 6 cells, m a neat
ater-procf steel case. 7

I
The Label is Red and White

X I -
Carnatiçn Milk Products Company, Limited, 

Aylmer, Ontario.
JL.

Dora was not. only startled by tUe 
unexpected appearance ol Mr. Richard 
Marlowe, but she understood by the 
expression upon his face that he had j 
seen Edmund Locksley leave the ar
bor—had perhaps witnessed their in
terview.

‘So, Miss Dora Deene, It has come 
to this, has it? Stolen meetings, and, 
perhaps, something more! A' pretty 
state of affairs in so short a time. Oh! 
you need not prepare to deny it I 
saw him—I tell you. I saw him, and 
you have something in your hand 
thât he gave you! I followed my 
gentleman, but I never suspected that 
you would meet him!”

Mr. Marlowe!" said Dora, with 
dignity, “you forget that you are 
speaking to a lady. I do not care for 
the import of your words, or tàe noise 
you make.”

“Miss fieene, you forget that you 
are my future wife," retorted Mr. 
Marlowe, “and I have a right to know 
what you mean by meeting a strange 
gentleman in secret. If you will con
descend to follow me, madam, we will 
have an understanding in the presen
ce of Esther Marsh, who is becoming 
very dull in her old age; or she would 
keep a better watch upon you."

At the mention of the housekeeper, 
Dora’s heart failed her, but she en
deavored to make a brave showing, 
and replied:

“I recognize Esther Marsh’s au
thority very little more than I do 
yours, Mr. Marlowe, ami 1 ®U8t be8 
of you to relieve me of your obnex- 
ious presence.” ;

She made a movement, as though 
she would pass him, but Marlowe# hold 
out his hand, a cruel light coming Into 
his pale blue eyes.

“One minute, Miss Dora Deene," he 
said, ’ coldly and sneeringly. "So I 

obnoxious to yon, elf? Since when, 
may I ask?" I»

“You have never been otherwise," 
the girl bravely replied.

“Nonsense!* sneered Mr Marlowe, 
“Why do you not be truthful at once, 
and say that it Is since you havè’4ftt- 
ened to the rubbish of that jfoung 
dandified jackanapes, who has turned 
your silly little head? Now listen to' 
me. I will, not stand this for ' one 
moment, and I must bring you ,jto a 
sense of duty I must be plain With 
you for your own sake—for your sick 
grandfather’» sake, and for in v Bake.”

"Really, I have no wish to listen to 
you," Dora managed to say, though
her limbs trembled under her "I

»
.have no wish to listen to you here.

Flashlights

There is an Eveready Radio 
jKtiery for every radio 

I requirement—

You should always have a brilliant, powerful Eveready Flashlight 
in your home, automobile and motor boat.
Always insist upon Eveready Unit Cell Batteries, too,

Manufactured by
NATIONAL CARBON CO., INC.

%
30 East 42nd Street New York, N. Y

For sale by leading jobbers in St. Johns

Clarity—Volume-

■

■Distance
«

Made in 20 different 
styles and sizes

Lét it be indoors if I must be inflict-! 
ed with yonr loud talk."

He darted at her a fierce, malevol-

oi|u |u |y;|y |y |

ent glance.
“You are pleased to be insolent,’' 

he rasped out, "but let me offer yvu 
a few words upon which to reflect.
You are my promised wife----- ’’
, - (To be continued.)

Plum sherbet can 
with candied violets 
cream.

be y garnished 
and whipped

m

iAN-
A Ilenburys’ 
laby at the age 
f 7 months.
^etched from 
\otogreph.

S

z"Wonderful Hi 
iProgress
IAN has been reared from birth 
on the * Allenburys ’ Foods and 
though he was very small when 
bom he grew so rapidly that at 
the age of 7 months he was 
5 lbs, over the Average weight 

for that age. The

[ This time of the year, people as,a rule feel that 
; Tonic and Blood Purifier. They feel tired, no 

caused by impurities in the blood, and what tb 
these impurities out. You can take no better

STAFFO 
MANDRAKE

These Bitters are purely vegetable. They are a fj 
fier of the blood. A safe and certain remedy W 
Loss of Appetite, General Debility, etc.f, " A TRY A B01

Price 50c. Postagi

DR.
manufactured for Infant Feeding 

* lhat thry give 
and donates.

are ap<
and loot experience hai pi 
ihe beat rewlti in ell com
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Writ* for a free copy of the 
Atlenbarys r book on Infant 

Feeding and Management to

Allen & Hanbtirys Ltd.,
V p-.-/- r ysn „ r ’ i n n try ropecuu tcepre Knnuive /or o. w .1.

H. S. HALSALL, -
PJO. Box *7. BRIDGETOWN, BARBADOS

Water Street West

STAFFO
Chemists & Drug 

and
NOTE:—Sàve your coupons and bring 

where they can be used as cash to purchase AI

need some kind of a good 
jy for anything. This is 
ant is something to drive 
ing Medicine than
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liable Alterative and Puri- 
Billiousness, Constipation,

►c. extra.
& SON, ~

Theatre Hill.
to either of -our Stores 
roods we stock.
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